
THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY. 1

niencing te malze.up. A simple and expeditious
mode is tu dr-ive two iails in tilc wall distant
froin cacli otîter one.lialf tic desired length,
wind the cord around thern, and cut it ail nt
once by a single clip of the shears.

Entend of w~rapping the cord, after taking
from pages ini the forni, banîg it ovcr yoîîr
shoulders ; aftcr yoîî have finishecl your work, at
the stone hang it over a nail - it wilI not bc.
conie tangleci if a little care is observed, and
%vil1, save bath timie and patience expended in
untarngling card that hias been wrapped.

Meàktýng-up.
To secure a perfect imposition, it is absolutely

necessary that the rnakze.up of the pages should
he tinifor-m te the degree of exactness. This
requisite can he accornplished readily hy proper
cnte and as expeditiously as inferior work execu-
ted ini a slovenly or neglectftil manner.

The first essential is to have a ivell-protected,
thick bra-ss-riiiedl galley, not miore titan five-
eighilhs of an incli higit, firmly fasîened to the
maniu stand, -,vhicli should be set perfectly
level on its legs. The galley may be immnov-
ably fixed by driving a staple at the head, and at
the foot a broad-.headed tacl, near cacit side, al-
lowving them te corne ivell dowvn, clinching the,
brcss, te prevent slipp)ing.

AIl matter shoîîld be traMferred te tlîis galley
as the niake.îîp progresses - thus the makc.-up
-wiII nlot be affected by variations in other gai-
leys, vihile the staple at the head will prevent
the galley fromn sl.ipping over the case %vhen the
niatter is forced to the liead for the purpose of
bringing it up cicar and square..

The gauge shoulci be exactly the length of the
page exclusive of foot-line or siug. (Alvays
use a shîg - it is checaper in the cnd and tends
te preveîît boinig iii a hurricd locl,-up).

In order te deterranine the exactness of lte
niale-up, press the matter closely, siide the
make-up iule te the right, and if il harely clears
te gauge (\vhich can be ascertained by touching
it wvith the middle finger of the right hand) lte
page is accurate.«

In sidc-noted nialler the lead separaî ing thcm
from lte text should be the Iengîh of the page
exclusive of foot-slug- this wvill permit the slug
to clincli both text andc notes.

Iu tyiing upl lte pages aiways commne at
lte iower riglit-hand corner. Neyer permit lthe
cord te iap unjil it is about to be securcd, which
should bc at lie Iower Ieft-hand corner. A

page tied Up in titis mnxer wvill sto<nd rougit
liandling wvitliout detriment.

Imposition.
A great deal hias been %vritten concerning this

important brancit of lthe ",art preservative," and
it is soniewbat astonishing to thoseiconversant
wvith the fact, tat tlie knowledge of nine of
every ten book, bands is conflned to laying a
z6mo. in oue position. I have heard intelligent
tentt nmen assert taI there are but two positions
in which an 8vo. can be laid; others, titat there
are three.

Experiments have taught me that imposition
of hotik forins is oftw7o kînds (long and broad);
that eacit kind lias thiree classes (regudar, centre,
and basitzrd); and that each class bas two divi-
sions (onttsitde and iùsidc) ; in ail, t7wdve distinct
impositions, each making a perfect fold. They
are here illustrated --
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